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$10 M illion Building Program Scheduled, Silver City M ust Go
By MARTIN L. HICKLE
With over $0,900,400 being made available for construction 
of 11 new buildings on thia campua, 1057-R8 will aeo the end 
of one phase of a revolution in higher education cauaed bv 
veterana of WW II and the Korean conflict: Next year will 
-  probably be tho laat for the Poly View trailers, James Wil-Eu ___Inion announced today.
Thu» will ond «i |m rt of the story 
of the men1 who by noceaslty, ac- 
rented the cramped living condi­
tion* of facilities »uch UK th a  Poly 
Vi«yv trailer* while they nCndom- 
Ically took Amerlcun college* by 
itorm. It will al*o bo tho end of
purt of the atory of the wive*, and 
nfton the children, who ulio had 
to adjust to tho condition!.
Since 1917 a symbol of the 
de*lre of the ex-(ll to Improve 
hlmaelf by completing hla col 
‘ i, Cal Polege education, ly'a "Bll-
ver City" trailer* have provided 
married veterana with low-coat 
housing. Without thla housing 
manv would not have been able 
to afford to complete their edu­
cation,
The trailer* were expected to 
be uiad five yeara. They will be 
replaced by four to alx new dorm- 
itorlea for single student*.
Shortage Still Exists 
"I am fully aware of the acute 
shortage of low-coat housing that 
still exists for Cal Poly married 
student/ and I am working on the
problem," said Wilkinson who will 
take over the new position of off- 
campus, housing coordinator Sep­
tember 1. "Rut at thla time," he 
added, "there la no for*eeable way 
to make future use of the trailers.
New Dormitories 
Largest single group of the 
new buildings will be the new 
dormitories that '■will swallow 
"Silver City". Dr. Clyde P. 
Fisher, building program coor­
dinator, says slightly over 95 
million Is being provided for the 
probably three-story buildings
that will be ready for the fall 
quarter of 1959.
Money for four of the buildings 
each to Include an apartment for 
a full-time dormitory supervisor, 
hus already been approved by the 
state legislature, Dr, Fisher aaya. 
Funds for an additional two dorm­
itories have been approved by a 
federal office in San Francisco, 
Dr, Fisher, adds tha t A naj  Wel l ­
ington approval of the funds is 
almost curtain.
Present plans call for a pair 
(Continued on page three)
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Farm Bureau Staff Institute 
In Progress On Campus
Cal Poly became the "temporary summer capital" of the 
California Farm Bureau Federation thia week aa CFBF and 
affiliate employees together with county staff mothbers from 
throughout the state joined tho Farm Bureau’s Board of Di­
rectors for l o w s  annual staff institute on campus through 
tomorrow morning. —
Tho Hoard of Director* mot horaw
rarly thla work as a prelude to tho 
Institute, proper, which will aeo 
som* 2(10 In attendance,
Allen It. Kllno, Illinois agricul­
tural loader ond pa*t-proaldent of 
tho American Farm Bureau Feder­
ation, will he a featured speaker 
for the staff conference. Keynote 
speaker will be CFBF Prealdent 
Louie A. Rossonl of Clement*.
Other speakers Include! Frank 
K. Woolley, Amerlenn Farm Bur­
eau Federation CoiumuI, who wlU 
discus* "National Issues"! niwl T. 
C. "Pete" Petersen. AFBF region­
al field representative for the mid­
west, who will talk on "Farm 
Ruteau Philosophy". Past-firesl- 
dent Kline will discuss hla recent 
visit with Marshuil Tito of Yugo­
slavia.
The Farm Bureau director* woro
Aero Grad Given High Post 
In Test Lib At Edwards APB
William J. Chabot, who grad­
uated a* an aeronautical engin­
eering major In 1054, ha* bean 
promoted to chief of modification 
and repair a t the Rocket Engine 
Teat laboratory, Edward* Air 
Force Base, California. „
Word of Chahot’s promotion waa 
received by Cal Poly official* In 
« formal announcement of hi* new 
status.
jWMustang Publication Dates
El Mustang will be published 
during the six-week* term on the 
following dates: July 2(1, Aug. 2,0, 
23. Copy deadline Tuesday noon.
boats Tuesday evening at a cam­
pus dinner of members of tha Cal 
Poly udminlatratlva staff and rep- 
resentatlve agricultural division 
faculty. They haard Praeldant 
Julian A. M cPhea-tract-the part 
tha college haa played In the devel­
opment of the state's agriculture 
and agricultural education.
Stanford Coach To 
Rolato Football 
Theory Aug. 5 -16
Cal Toly'* head 
tier
Roy Hughes. — _ _ .
grid conch, will hnvo pl nty of 
football before the season starts
Kept. 1.
The "Silver Fox" will be on 
hand when the tenth annual Cali­
fornia Workshop la held at Col 
Poly Aug. 5-lfl when Charlaa 
"Chuck" Taylor of Stanford uni­
versity relate* hla football theory.
Prior to tho workshop, Hughe* 
will be the guest of Head Coach 
Frank Albert und tho San Fran- 
claco 49er* for four day*, July 31- 
Aug. 3. The Cal Poly mentor will
*tuy with the professional* at the 
Ht. Mary’s college 4»*r camp. 
Assistant Coach Howard O’Dan
,j|s will accompany. Hughe* to the 
1-os Angdcs Ram* grid clinic at
university Aug. 14, the
1 cl I
____ ,________ g. 1
tend the unnuul Rrdsktn-Ram gaino
It,(Hand* 
Wn*hlngton Redskin
cldentnl college Au
inic at Or 
15 and at-
In Lt>$ Angd,■* Aug. HI.
Four Ag Students Get Dreamers 
Vacation Jobs In Hawaiian Island
Four California students are 
busy with summer-vacation jobs 
most folks—old and young—can 
only dream about. *
They’re w o r k i n g  at Seaside 
lUnch's llanamaulu cattle-feeding 
headquarter* at bihua. Kauai, tha 
mrgost pen-feeding bUstfteai In 
the Hawaiian Dianna. The student* 
not only receive board and room 
■nd Kslnry for their PO-dny aa- 
•Ignmpqt but free transportation 
to und from California.
_ All four are -upperclassmen at 
Cal Poly. They are: Larry March, 
held crons major from Santa Cruaj 
yaorge Schmidt, truck crop* major 
irom (luRtine; Laurence Rllllnger, 
Held crops major from El Monte; 
and Richard Wllaon, farm managa- 
(nont major from Mxotor. March 
was 19511-57 president of the crop* 
c|ubi Schmidt, past-year’* master 
or the Cal Poly campu* Orange, la 
^hidriuuL ^ r*nK* youth committee
The quartet's Island assign- 
"JJ«t 1* the sta rt of what Sea- 
{Ma owner Dee Hibson aay* will 
{• regular procedure, "I plan to 
Cal Poly studentsW ig  over 
•**h year," announced. "It's
difficult to get worker* her# 
during the eummer and It will 
give the boy* eome additional 
practical experience."
The young Californian* won’t 
be entirely lonesome. Gibson a 
raneh, which wa* established J o
eiondnoo falani< hsif  flftlllBIfinll prnnurP IsIETTU t-umpn*
to "U. S. choice", not only aecure* 
cattle from other Island source* 
but buy* a good percentage of It# 
animals from the Sherman Thomaa 
Ranch at Madera, Calif. *
Seaside secure* animal* at about 
17 months, feed* them for 120 
day* to about 1,100 pound# (675- 
(100 lb*, dreaaod weight), They ar# 
then shipped to llonolulu nmrkeU 
and aold a* "Ono" beef-top  
grade for the Island* and com­
parable, Gibson say*, to ''U.S. 
choice". Hi* cattle are fed pine­
apple wet waste and sugar can# 
strippings eupplementod wltn 
protein* and mineral*. Gibson s 
truck# haul the Waste from near­
by rnnherle!, put It In pit allot 
a t least 90 day* btfora fsading.
Most Island haef la graaa-fed, 
Glbaon explain#, and "If w #r# (to 
compete with Mainland beef, we va 
got to Improve our local quality.
Swimming AcoGene 
Lenz Enters AAU 
Championships
Gene Leni, Cal Poly's sco dis­
tance swimmer will participate In 
the Natlonul Amateur Athletic 
Union awlmmlng championship o 
be hold In Philadelphia, Pa. start­
ing Aug. L
Lens, from Santa Maria, has 
been attending a summer swim­
ming program at Yale university 
under tin' direction of lloli Kiphutli, 
Yale roach. ~
Mustang water roach, Dick An- 
demon, wno was Instrumental in 
getting Lena Invited tp the Yale 
trulnlng camp, aaya the husky 
swimmer has been working out In 
a 50 meter or long course pool 
and hus bettered every time he 
mode during hla lost year of com­
peting In a short course pool.
The Santa Marla msrman will 
return to the west coast shortly 
after the AAU meet. He is a 
Junior architectural major.
Lens luat year waa named the 
outstanding awimmer at the state
college championships wham ha 
won 440 yard freestyle, 1600 me­
ters and 200 yard butterfly aventa
Registration Sets 
Another New High 
For Six- Weeks Term
Enrollment continued to set new 
record* thla wsek as registration 
mounted for the alx-waek* term of 
the summer quarter.
Deun uf Students Everett ( han­
dler announced that a* of Tuesday 
afternoon, end of the firat day'# 
classes, a total of 014 atudsnta had 
registered. Only 710 had registered 
at completion of enrollment last 
year. Final figure# for this year'# 
six-week term, he predicted might 
approach 050.
Included In the current total of 
014, he said, were 42 new atudente, 
785 old students and 87 atudente 
pursuing graduate program* 
toward their maater of art# de- 
graes. Of the total, 05 are women. 
Hometown* represented a wide se­
lection. of areai throughout tha
^  ^  ___ , I , ,  | m |
Meanwhile, claaaca were busily 
underway with achadulea unbroken 
fo r the run of the term, which end* 
with Anal examination# Auguat
20 30.
CSTA Members, 
Friends Urged To 
Attend Avila Party
Persons interested In edueatlon 
and all members of tha California 
Student Teacher* Association ars 
urged to attend a beueh party 
August 8 at Avila Beach,
The party will be bald at the 
west end of the beach and will 
start at 2 p. m. Hot doga, beam, 
salads, coffss, punch and Ice cream 
will be aerved at 6 p. m. A fee 
of 60 cent# per peraon will be 
charged.
challenge Ikes* 
i nei
"NOW JUST NOW WOULD YOU CAT-ALOO UIT" 
blue-eyed Itameie as Assistant Cat-aloger Chris Erlcson finds or fells 
domestlous have taken ever the lllee el the Catalog Department at Cal 
Poly Library.
The kittens are an "animal husbandry" project ol co-worker Yvonne 
Peokhmn and her husband, Charles, printing major Irom Sonora.
Besides their recent )aunt to the library, the Itameee, II you please, 
travsled to Bonera when they were only one week old, the return trip 
being made Through 114 degree temperatures. (Photo by J. Barron Wtleyl
Former Poly Distance Hon 
Wins Rico At Burlingame
Walt Boehm, former Cal Poly 
distance runner, won the three 
mile run nt an nll-comsra track 
meet nt Burlingame recently. 
Boehm, running for the San Fran­
cisco Olympic club, ran the dis­
tance In lBtlLB.
Another Mustang clndorman, 
John Trtu won a third place In 
the javelin with a toss nf 141 feet 
10 Inches, j
Spink Takes Post 
At Easterni College
, Cal Poly JuneRobert L. Spink,
graduate, baa accepted a position 
as assistant director of Lowls 
House College union at Clurkaon 
college of Technology, Potsdam, 
New York.
Hpink will correlate student 
body activities, college union activ­
ities and serve as resident mana­
ger of the 200 person dormitory.
While at Cal Poly, Hnlnk has 
been active In college union work, 
serving as chairman of tho drama 
committee and secretary of tho 
outing* committee. He was a mem­
ber of the college union board. 
He also bo lunged to the Canter­
bury dub and Boot* und Spur-
Ha la well known In Han Lula 
Obispo through hla participation 
In many Little Theater productions 
and recently won an "Oacar" as 
tha beat supporting actor of the 
year.
Hudson IMamtd To 
S.F. City Collage 
Grid Hall of Fame
Recently named to the City 
College of Ran Francisco Hall of 
Fame is Cal Poly’s grldder Willie 
Hudson.
Thirteen former CCSF athlete# 
wars given the honor. Hudson 
Joins other former city college 
footballers Olll# Matson and 
Hurl Toler In the Hall of Fame.
Hudson was named all con­
ference and given little all-coast, 
honor# for his play laat year, He 
la a guard and linebacker, Hudson 
will be back for early fall drills
_ a
Smooth Sailing Thorn* of 
Sot. Night Rocord Dane*
"Smooth Balling" Is tha name of 
the first college union dance of the 
alx-week session, which will be 
held from 9-12 Saturday night In 
tha temporary college union, ac­
cording to chairmen of the college 
union summer committee Bob Bay- 
ley. -----  -------- »- ___
Tha dance, which features a 
nautical theme and decorations, la 
the Aral of a aeries of dances 
which will be held earh Saturday 
night during the remainder of tho 
summer session.
Looking For Summer Fun?
College Union Bummer Committee wanto to know what 
kind of outings you moot enjoy, Lioted below are nuggeoted 
■ummer weekend outingo. IMeuae check ail those In which you 
would participate i
Because It will b# neceaaary by 
July 81 to know how many will 
attend, forma will be laaued during
1. Hike (to outlying cnmpuo areas)
2. Hike Hike (nominal rent for bikoo) 
.*). Hay Hide (evening event)
4. Beach Party (gameo and eato)
5. Picnic (box luncheo)
A. Others (please write in lUggeotioni)
Tear out thio form and drop in box in F.l Corral coffee chop, 
Poot Offloe, or Library, by 5:00 p.m. Monday, July 29, Thanko 
for your help,
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Our Clothesline 
Is Complete
9  Holeproof" Sox 
#  Van Heusen Shlrta 
9  Loxia — Lea Rider* 
Seat Coven 
W * Don't Sell— You Buy
Thrifty Shopper Stampi
CARL
K I H K
EBY
M I N I  W I A H
HAVE YOU BVKH SEEN . . .
K Chambered Nautilus ?
DO YOU KNOW . . .
Who wrote the poem about It?
Answers to both questions In the 
foyer- of tho Library.
Home and Auto 
Radio Repairs
•  Free Tube Teatlng 
9  Electronic Supplies 
9  TV Antennas
Bill's Radio
1229 Monterey St.
2& » D R U G S
. . r  l
r , .v*----- w
Norton's Eagle Pharmacy
Oil Wlfere St. Open I a.m. to 1p.m. Phsnt u  3>410
STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS
782 Hlgusra Street
io o k  To Rowon'i For Ivy Styling
An “A” For Perfection
THESIS T Y P IN G
Mimeographing Reasonable Rotes
- Reliable and Experienced
Dorthei Huliey
1123 Piimo St. Phene LI-38615
Llisniad Public Steneirepher
Minute 
Car Wash
1 5 0
BOB'S
SAVE TIM E  
SAVE MONEY
Open Sunday
»*». « i p.i». CAR WASH
1023 MARSH Next to Mustang Servlet
Wholesale Prices 
On Spudmit For 
Party Orders
Spudnuti "
Turnovers
Cookies
Ask for Bill Weet when ordering party orders on Spudnuts
.THE
LI M I 2 0
"W# Never Clete"
6 M  Hlgusra
S H O P .
LI I -M 7 5
Alumni Reunion 
In El Paso, Texas; 
Celebrate Birthday
El Faso, Texaa—Cal Poly alum­
ni serving In the. U.H, Army at Ft. 
Winn, Texas, staged a minion Juno 
14 — colobrotlng tho twenty-fourth 
hlrthilny of I’FU Johtv W. " i ’eto” 
TTowon, non of Mm. W. H. Howes 
nml tho Into Oil Dopt. foumlor Toil 
llowon. It was n siirprlno occasion 
for Pole, wltlply-known during hie 
ntudont duyn for his music uctlvl- 
ties.--------------------
Tho rolobrutlon wun hosted by 
Lt, Jumon W. Loop, 'Ml Ag Kngl- 
nerrlng gruduato from t Htvorsldc 
and currently attending u 40-wcck 
mlnnln maintenance school, Lt. 
Loop's K1 Push home was appropri­
ately decorated around u banner of 
towering letters! "Happy Birthday 
Pete".
A elerk-typlnt at tho hugo Air 
Defense Center, PFC Howes Is 
married to tbo former Dorothy 
Kleh of Madera ami graduated from 
Poly’s OH Dept. In Juno 'Ml.
All of the guests Were Poly grad­
uates and their familiesi Lt. uml 
Mrs. Arnold A. Miller and daughter, 
Beverly| Lt, and Mrs. Gene Ho
EL MUSTANG
Begat Lt. Vie Hurroluj and Lt. and 
Mrs, Vern Hlghlny and son, Sydney. 
Lt, Jack Spate, also stationed at Ft.
. ly
Winn, was unable to attend.
Lt. Miller, commanding officer of 
the doth AAA Dot (HCAT), grad­
uated In Jiine '5ft us uu AH major. 
Lt. Hegu, attending the AAA Of­
ficers Basic Course, graduated as a 
Math major In Dec. 'Ml (his wife, 
tho former Patsy 1’urdue of Monte­
rey. also attended Poly as a PHC 
major, and was a song leader) i Lt. 
Buccolu recently completed work 
for a master’s degree in PE at Poly 
and Lt. Hlghley, Just finishing his 
AAA officers basic is an ag jour­
nalism major of Doc. *5<1.
No Early Deadline 
For Application! 
OfNowAgStudenti
In spit* of booming college en- 
llmsnts throughout the state, 
Csllfomla's agricultural y o u th -
busy at seasonal jobs and with a 
family treasury often depandent on 
harvest and markttT-will face no
early deadline for acceptance of 
(ballons for admleelon to Cal 
oly thla fall.
"Cal Poly has been closely Iden­
tified with California agriculture 
since the start of the century,” ex-
Blaine Dean of Agriculture Vard hepard, "and we recognise these
special problems of agriculture! 
youth.
"Despite some reports to the 
contrary, eerllnese of enrollment 
plays no part In a student’s eligi­
bility to participate In student 
project* which have always been a 
basic part of our agricultural 
training."
Stfl Shells M a k e  R ul 
Cool Library Exhibit!
A collection of unusual sea 
shells owned by her mother end a 
Han Lula Obispo artist, Ernest 
Wilcox, have been fashioned Into 
two Inviting summer display! by 
Dorothy H. Wright, assistant col­
lege librarian, for tns exhibit cases 
located In the foyer and main 
reading room of tho Library.
The ehelle are grouped with book 
jackets on marine Ilfs against a 
refreshing sen green and blue back­
ground. Included are a chambered 
nautilus and the poem which made 
It famous.
NEW FortcMo Typewriters 
USED OMlea Machinal
1 Day gtorvice
Special Tune-up 
Rates To Students
AUTHORISED
UNDERWOOD DIITRIRUTOR
MARSHALL
Busin*** Machines
1413 BUmtoray SI.
y  ______________
Frlday, July 20, 1957
GREEN BROTHERS
Known for Good Clothing by 
Poly Students lines the turn of the century 
—Ws Stand Ishlnd Our Merchandise--
Monhotton * Pendleton * Croiby Square 
*Munilngwear
W t givt S&H Green Stampi 871 Montary St.
-----No Down Payment
All Makes ol Portable 
Smith-Corona Typewrltora 
Up lo 37 Montha To Pay At $4.33 Par Month 
Repair* On All Make*
Sate and Service on all makos Electric Shavers
~ Bob W alker's ^
Sm ith-Corona D istributer 
781 Marsh Ureal—fet Pickup end Delivery Rhone U 3-1887
^Photographer
W a're elweyi Href with the 
b a it In phetearaphlc equip­
ment and lupp lla i. Our prlcai
CAL
n i l A y A  rna i es 
* r n w  I  w  ara rseienebfa; eur expert
m .  , o d . i t ,  I t  fra *. Cam* In,
Comoro Supply brew i* sreund.
Happy Havtn far 
"S hu tte r l u | i "  
24 hr. Service 
899 HIGUIRA 
7 H 0 N I I I  1-3705
20 Guest Rooms
For Your Out of Town Visitors 
Accommodating 2 to 6 Persons
F e a t u r i n g - ^
u T o rn fA  Frg* Mognovox TV
d fV j jh  Tiled Showgrs and Combinations
O n  "Rayne" Soft Wetar
Englander Foam Rubbgr M attreiie i
f j o n t  D in  i f  J h x  a n  oC uis O l i ip o
Grandview Motel
2074 Monterey PH LI 3-2070
beef £eaJch OjtemA
AUG. 3rd
•Gun*—Both new and u**d
•Ammunition—If th*y make it,
W9*v# g o t  it
•Binoculars 
•Rifl* Scopes 
•Door Bag*
•G un Co***
•Loading Suppli** and Component*
ONLY 10% 
DOWN ON 
NEW GUNS
Gunsmithing—Repairs, Installation 
Scop**—Recoil Pads—Slings, *tc.
R T H E
STORK
71B Hlguera IT. San Luis OMspe
T
/
4
Bank's Radiator 
and Battery Shop
Students, Faculty Discount
All Work Guarantied'
A t 1101 Toro Sine* 1917
AH LOUIS STORE
• ••  Palm Ph. U 3-4332
ment cottage. The hom e econom­
ic* building will Include facilitlee 
for the mathematics department 
and will be conitructed north of 
the recently completed engineer­
ing building and west of the new 
agriculture classroom building. 
The home management cottage 
WUrbo located southeast of Pres­
ident MePhea’a home.
Friday, July 26,
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Cl ttluMahf
C a lifo rn ia  Hate Polytechnic College
lHim l.uU Oblupn < nm|iu«>
P tili lM u il w i't'k ly il iir ln u  the ■ um m tr 
quarter eaeept h o ]|iliiy « jjin il exionlnnttim  
nariinlr hy th »  A w m 'liltN l H liiilenta, 
C alifn rn ln  HtNta i'lily le eh n la  C o lleu i, 
San l i u l r  B M a|i„ , C iillrn rn U . P rln te il l,y 
atu ilenu  m itjiir ln u  in  tha  "School fu r  
Ouuntry I 'r l i i tv ra ,"  T h e  uiilniuna « * -  
prvaaeil In thla iia iie r  In  kIk i k i I e illlu rla la  
anil a rtic le ! are  tha vlewa u f tha w rlta ra  
anil ilu nut n m w u r l ly  rvureeant tha 
opinliilia o f the a ta ff , vlewa u f tha A am - 
olateil H tuilent llu ily , nor o fftu la l opln- 
lima. H iiliarrlp tion  prlee OSi.OO per year 
In iiilvitnce. OfriceM, Ituuni S I, A ilin lii-  
la tratlun  llu lld ln it. <,
M a rtin  I , .  H lc k le , K ill lo r  
J a f f  H e n  re W, A c tv s m « tn t I t s i i m r  
H . W . I.u ilw lc k , I'ru iltic tlu n  M an ag er
DON'S SHOE SHOP
Shoo Repairing 
Cowboy Hoot Itepnir 
Lcuthcreraft Supplies i 
1,121 It rood Street 
Wi blocks from Purity
Subbar Shower Sandals 
IJ.H  
4
CAL PARK
UiDROMAT
WASH K B c
Dry, Feld ....... ............ .....
SHIRTS 9 B c
PANTS 3 S C
Hand Ironed ....... ......... ..........
"Ask about eur weekly 
Free walk"
Two Hocks Front Fely 
Corner ef Californio & Hathwsy
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111 MILLION MJILMMO PIOQIAM—Above Is shown location oi eleven now building! oonetruotion ol 
which le scheduled lo get underway late neat spring. Tha bulldlngi and the amount ol iunde made 
available ior their conilructlon qre: (1) sis hillside dormltorioe, capacity 1,200, slightly over IS mil- 
lloni (2) agricultural classroom building, 1 .ft million; 0 )  home economics building, (1,137,400 (Includes 
construction ot figure ft); (4) student health servtee building, (SSl.OOOi (6) 4,000 seat capacity men’e 
gymnasium, 11,713,000. (El Mustang photo)
$10 Million Building Program Planned (Continued from page ono)
of 200-capacity dorms to be uaed 
by women. However, Dr. Fisher 
■ays. If none other than state 
funds are available, only four 
dorma will be built, providing 
housing for 000 man and 200 
woman.
Now Health Hervlca lluilding 
Scheduled to be completed by 
January, 19311 le the new $881,- 
000 s t u d e n t  health service 
building southeast pf President 
Julian A. M e P h e e ’a campus 
home.
sAII buildings except the stu­
dent health service building are 
schedules) to be completed by 
Meptemher, 1939.
4,000 Heat GymnsstypW'
A 4,000-seat man's gymnasium 
is anothsr of ths 11 buildings 
scheduled to bu constructed durini 
1038-30. Funds totaling (1.71 
hava been approved for the new
ring
,000
rym and related facilities. The 
building, which will be one of the 
largest of Its kind in ths state 
college system, will include two
lecture rooms, Dr, Fiaher says.
Included in tha multi-million 
dollar stats fund approved by tha 
legislature la $1.3 million for con­
struction of an agricultural class- 
room building.
Tha building program coordi­
nator says facilities for ths ani­
mal husbandry, dairy husbandry, 
farm management, cropa, orna­
mental horticulture and poultry 
husbandry departments will he 
provided In building to be built 
south of ths new agricultural 
•neln#«>rinu huildinu. Fttcllitir* 
for the social science department 
will also be Included.
Cal Poly’a now co-ads have not 
bean loft out of the construction 
program achedulad to get under 
way lata next spring or eerily 
next aummar, exnlalnes Fisher. 
The school's now noma economice 
department will have new quar­
ters come the start of 1839-00, 
Funds totaling $1,187,000 hava 
been approved for a naw econom­
ics building and a horn# manage-
See us for Quality Brands 
Auto Parts and Tools
'a
Horseshoeing Equipment 
Machinsshop Supplies
■ i
'UnitietAal
Auto Parts Store
~  Montsrsy & Court
Aadersoa Hotel Keek
A u to m o b ile
In su ran ce
PAY
AS-YOU-DRIVE
losy  Moatkly Payment Plan
Car (neurones lor all CAL POLY 
students whether young or o ld -  
married or unmarried. Coverage 
povlded lor fttoek Cars, Iports 
Cars, Custom lobe.
Coast Land 
Insurance 
Agency
••• Monterey I  tree! U 3-111*
Douglas Gasoline
• '• # '**
A Quality Product
‘  310/10* p .r (.1 _
Less Discount to Cal Poly .
Douglas Ethyl 
98+ Octant 
34 9 /1 0  c per gal. 
and discount to Cal Poly
MUSTANG TIRE 
fir AUTO SERVICE 
Marsh fir Osos Strssti 
"Ths Hpuat
of Ssat Covan"
High Octans Regular
9 ! V
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KNAPP Shoes
Siios 4 -1 I Drt»i and Work
D.H, Hotchki* Rn. Saltima*
544 Hlguara Spec* No. 21
A .  LI 1-1170
MOYING
GO
MAYFLOWER
anywhere In U. I .  or Canada 
complata Information 
and frao aitlmatai
CALL LI 3-6163
SANDERCOCK
Tramfar Company (agont)
• o*ornlght igrvlca 
to and from CeMeralo cltlet 
1701 loach St, LI 1-4141
IIVI s II VIS
Special Ciurloiy
to Poly Sludonto
W e CASH 
Your Checks
1019 Morro Stroot
r o r t a b l i
y  A
PHARMACY
Local Agency
Revlon — Herb Form —  Max 
Foe tor * -  Yordlcy — Helena 
Rubemteln — Old Spleo — 
Prince Matchobelll 
Eaitmon Kodak
M agailnei Stationery
Sundrlee
Student* Chock* Coihod
_____196 Foothill Blvd------------
Renteli —  Rapelri
: •‘K E S E E n m
690 Hlpuero 
Phono LI 3-7)47
IIVI',
Width Of Nation 
Reprosontod Among 
Now Poly Engineers
A former Induatrlnl moblllifttdn 
planning head for tho Navy'* pffleo 
of material, a  Lo* Angelo* ulrcruft 
engineer und u Flonda-Mlehlgan 
architect were new addition* re- 
coldly to tliu engineering dlvlalon 
faculty,
l’reildont Julian A, MePhee 
nnnounerd the following appoint­
ment* i Cupt. K. L. Fryberger, who 
him boon uaioclatc prnfennor of en­
gineering at Vnlparulao (Indiana) 
Unlveraftyt Wllllum A, Coleal, 
411046 North 11th Ntroot, Wont, 
Lancantor, a 'flight engineer for 
l.ockhcod: and Wlllliun H. Brown, 
former University of Florida fac­
ulty mom her and now with Trend 
Atnoelate*. Kaliimiuno, Mich.
Doan Harold I1, H'aye* of tho on- 
aim m'lnif dlvlalon aald that FYj 
Imriror, cot I m l from Active Navy 
duty, will ho a**lgned to the aloe- 
trlcal engineering faculty, Pry* 
borger haa hie Imcholor'a degree 
from tho U, H. Naval Academy ut 
Annapolle, u graduate doirree In 
communication engineering from 
llarvurd and mlilltlonal graduate 
work at O ta r is  Waahlnfton Uni 
vorelty. An a career naval otflcer, 
ho naw extonnlve commuiilcatlonn 
nra duty, held Important ponta at 
llromrrton, Pearl llarlior and Phil 
adolphla nhlpyardx and wax an ad 
mlnlatrator for the Bureau of 
Hhlpn,
Coleal. a Cal Poly aeronautical 
engineering graduate In 11)47, will 
be aeilgned to that department! 
faculty. He hue done uddltlonul 
work at Curtle Wright Technical 
lnxUtuta, haa served oe designer 
anti engineer with P ratt A Whit­
ney, the U, H. Army Air Foroet 
(loncrul Electric and Lockheed, 
and U a former chief project engin­
eer at Edwarde Air Force B a it ,
Drown, who will be a member of
Valley Alumni Meet, Form Chapter In Tulare-Kings Area
*Up to 24 MONTHS It  pay
W * Carry Par*abl#i af Rayali 
Smirk Corona •  Ramiagtoa 
Olivetti* *  H tnru i
------------ #—----------
Nothin# Down 
Tarmi |1  week
Tulare and King*'County vrad- 
unto* and former »tuden)* or Cal 
Poly met at Woodvlllo, Tuo*dny
Cal Poly'* architectural engineer- 
lug-furulty, dl<l undergraduate and 
graduate work at the University 
of Florida where ho Won the Flor­
ida A««oelattnn* of Archltocta 
medal a* a senior and an award 
from tho American Initltutu of 
Architect*' (AlA) Henry Adam* 
Fund, He I* a community plaimlag 
*poclnll*t and In addition to Ivl* 
university teaching ha* worked 
with various Florida and Michigan 
architectural and planning firm*,
Hart's A Poly Spacial
Try thii for raol satin': 
One-Holf pound' froth 
ground round ittok, 
mushroom lauct, and 
•hoaitring potatoes, . .
all for75cattha  
BEEHIVE CAPE
Complete dinners 
from 15c
Corner of Morro 
end Monterey
evening (Jply «H), to form a Id- 
county chapter of Cal Poly * 
national ulumnl aaiodatlon, Na­
tional Alumni Hecretary Leo Hun. 
koff announce*.
Under the tfhalrmanehip of C. 
T. Short, JUS Welch Drive. Tu- 
larc, the group gutherod a t 
KoMNo'a ItaHirn lteatuurant to lay 
plan* for Joining the itucture of 
an association that Include! mem­
ber* on every continent. Regional
president for the Hun Joaquin 
Valley 1* Bate* Bower,secretary- 
maiiagei'of the King* County Fair 
at Hanford. National president I* 
Herbert Pearce, Douglu* aircraft 
engineer a t Lo* Angelei,
Proaetit for TupNduy'i meeting, 
to which all graduate* and former 
*tudent* were Invited with their 
fnmllieN, wa* National Hecretary 
Hunkoff Mini Cal Poly Placement 
Officer Eugene Rlttenhou*e,
PIZZA
Sousog*
Salami
•  Anchovy 
Popporoni
Mushroom
75 ‘ 2 for sr
Eat Here or Tak# Out
NITE SPOT
CAFE
A IR  QONDITIONINQ—T IM P M A T V R II MAD* TO O R M R -A T  NtW LOW OO IT. U T  A O tM O N lU A T IO N I
DON T SUV ANT CA» RifORt YOU MIVI A CHfVY . , , ITS ItlT SHOWROOM II THt IOAO, ^
Chevrolet's got a corner on these fin e  things!
R7
C hnvy 's  tho only loading low* 
priced ear with any  o f thnxo ad­
vantages , , , tho only car a t uny 
prioo with all of 'em!
HHORTERT STROKE VH. Ita ndvnnccd 
design U the key to Chevy’s ulive, 
alert performance.
BODY BY FIIIIKR. No other low-priced 
car quite comes up to its craftsman­
ship und solid construction.
Only frsnehised Chevrolet
<4 ’
See Your Local
RAM,-REARING STEERING, HT4NI).
ARIL It's a big mmon for Chevy's sum 
control and handling ease.
POWTUACTlON REAR AXLE.* Menns 
better control and surer traction on 
any rotid surface. •
TRIPLE-TUII IIINE TUBIIO(?|,||)E.*
No lags or Jars; smooth from start 
through cruising.
Your Chevrolet dealer will Ihow you 
these and a lot more advantages uny 
time you say I *Oplional at txlta cost.
<l0*l*r* deploy this famous trademark
Authorized Chevrolet Dealer
■ .. i :
MORE PEOPLE DRIVE 
CHEVROLET* TUAN ANY 
OTHER GAR
